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PROSPERITY AND OPTIMISM PRESIDENT BRIGQS-DETROITE- R TOO MUCH EXAGERATIOH 1

Predicts 1914 Will Be Great Year in I J. M. Opper Asserts Automobile Men K
Automobile World. Unduly Declare Statistics.
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S all the rumors concerning the auto-

mobile Industry thnt have been current
for tho last few months were true, MM

would bo a ad year for the motor buying
public, for there would bo no cars built
for them to buy.

Probably no lnduitry has ever had bo
spectacular a rise, and also It Is probable
that no Industry has ever been the sub-

ject of so much baseless rumor.
There Is something about a motor car

that appeals to every man, woman and
child, and tho man who does not own
one, or eventually hope to own one, Is a
peculiar Individual Indeed.

And with this widespread Interest, It Is
not at all surprising, during the few
short years tho motor car Industry has
been In existence and has been rcachfng
Its present enormous proportions, there
have been many entrances' to
the business. Heretofore It has been pos-

sible, owing to tho fact the demand for
cara far exceeded tho supply, for a man
to tako tho design of a car; got together
a few thousand dollars; spend 'that few
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INCREASES VALUES
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in that car Motor Car Enhances City them wero found m mtHrt and
be of sccuro luuKuvwr

faster ho Is build slaie' car Is fool-proo- f, but a good

deliver cars. : properly cared cover 76,000

Tint In mlfltillmA httin ALSO APPLIES FOR LAND and more. aver
serious with nil fundamental M drives than
knowledge necessary mako lino ot John Willys. President ot the 8.000 miles a so It be
business a success, amply backed by a
proper amount of capital, who have been
building good cars, perfecting methods
for larger and better production, organiz-
ing and building up admirable sales or-
ganizations, reducing costs economies
In manufacturing to such extent that
the sale a motor car became moro
than the mere taking of a man's oftcr
and deposit future delivery of

Then came tho Inevitable struggle which
must in any Industry between
fit and tho unfit. It Is a law as old as

and only fit can survive This
process has been going on during the last
year. There have been a few unim-
portant failures In Detroit, but In every
case they better have closed their
doors a year ago, and they have no bear-
ing on tho industry.

During tho latter part of year thero
was a certain up In all business
until after tho passage ot tariff and
currency bills. It there Is ono thing tho
American business man cannot stand It
la Let know he
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Would Be

Sport
It. ("Happy Days") Pitman, the

blcyclo rider and referee, declares that
dirt track racing would wonderfully help
tho motorcycle sport that has decreased
in Interest since the coming of the

tracks. Ho his views In
Ian Interesting article Bicycling World
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that that the American automobile 1 XM ,.TiJ .u" the Town t to. .V. death of a human being or on
I. possible for them to attain. ...m t.VLT vi.i.. . .L" A.. while a fellow man wallowing In a pool

Yes. think It I going to be a r. 7" nt blood. Is very small as compared to
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Z The road was first known as the "I'erry " o old Quttenberg track, the
TnwMM IlAmfAi nuil 11 huouu h T.-.t- ..- I nf th hltth.nowerpd twin, the races I

UDVIOvJ.IUI UU1U1.U1 III.nek vi nm rrml'nn fnrl.. i rt.. k. I hroucht tremendous crowds that Were OS I W
I bridges were heavy Planking I enthusiastic over the tontcits as even

Among the latest contrivances me was laid crosswise on the road and the tho promotora desire. It was a
comfort ot the motorist Is the adjustable name by which the highway has crowd watched the races ba-

sest which was shown at the New York known for upward ot century, and I were races and not because
show. It Is a rear seat, which turn-- 1 which now goea back Into history, tho they feared to take their eyes the
Ing a wheel handle within easy1 reach I "Pland road," was given It. I track lest they should bo looking away at
of the passenger, may be raised or low--1 T" new 1 1,31s, COO. ot which I the moment an accident occurred.
ered. moved forward or back at will. I IWCOO represents tho cost of bridges. I And the riders for the part were
This arrangement Is Intended to give the I Tu8 highway la 100 feet in width, with I good, clean sportsmen who raced for the
passenger a chanco to the seat fitl-i- amewaiKs on eimer side and two I tako ot racing."
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STEADILY GAINING FAVOR

"There Is probably (nothing that
thoroughly demonstrate that the pres

automobile a year-rou- nd car
the Increase In winter touring,"

automobile authority.
storms, chilling winds, frozen roads

person" are seldom comfortable Manager George Iteim ot snowdrifts barriers automo
ueuuiao comnuny. hnAatfniiv nun

recent Autocar
boon Cadlllao

Keen follows:

recent
dealers,

"saucer"

present

"Winter

aro,nt

Five or six: years ago one not
have thought of going Into the
In tho dead ot winter In the crude cars

Because all of the oil contained In the "When tho Cadillac avstrm nf ,,i.,Ua then constructed. It ls h persist
crank case of an engine is not used up Ing ignition, lighting and engine start- - nc ot tn8 American builder that la

a new supply must be put In, the Ing, in one electrical system was Intro- - zponslblo for this winter touring, lnas-novl- ce

Is apt to fall to appreciate the duced two years ago. It was vary prop- - much as th$y hive labored unceasingly
need ot purging tho case and renewing erly regarded as a bold step, and U was t0 build their cars with every comfort
uie entire on supply rrom lime to time, certainly the most lnterectine- - innnv.in. and luxury.

to

would
country

This is absolutely necessary, however, be-- 1 which had been made for a long time, "Oarage managers report that never
cause roe resiauo leu aiier mucn on nasiwnue experience lias shown It to h ..l since tne inception ot m nwtor u-- tn
been used Is largely devoid of Its former I successful as It was bold. tyi v ,. I America has there, been uPh a small
lubricating properties, and contains a J Cadillac designers have made another ln- - number of dead cars In storage at this
large proportion ot carpon ana some I novation which, personally, wa regard as I season. Accessory manuraoturera, ecpe- -
water. Adding free oil to this merely I even a greater Improvement than h. I dally those dealing In fur 'coats, robes,
dilutes It, as it were, and furnishes a I very Important one ot two years ago, fur-line- d glove, say. business Is! far
deceptive result m uie matter or quan-- "After once experiencing the delight of better than in any previous winter.
tlty. The effect Is much the same as two direct and noiseless drives one feels
tRuti a ooor crade of lubricant were that It la difficult tn nntiin ... ioil HelDluK Handbook Ready.

ir.... i. i. ..... I ui.i. a ... .... I Th 19U IlelDlnr Hand Book of the
tlal that the old oil be drawn off entirely and we feel fairly safe In asserting that w ready for dUtrinutToa
at regular Intervals, thrown away and a the Cadillac's successful "Introduction I Uun ot American Motorcysltsts member
new suDPly of fresh oil being Put In lnlnf an old Idea will be followed bv nthrlho desires a copy of this may afltiro

I

IU stead, I makers." U.. ',"" tcvy 'Mfj)'

'THE MARION Automobile Company welcomes every
visitor to the automobile show beginning with tomorrow and

esteems it a. privilege as well as pleasure to offer for their inspection and comparison
with every other exhibition the MARION LINE of cars. They are at their best because they are "looking for
company," they are as good as they will look. If the visitor understands, the language of Automobiles, the
machines will talk for themselves incidentally thero will be on hand a corps of very muoh awake interpreters
who will be it your service from 10 A. M. till the "lights go out." Our line up will be in the Auditorium.

The MARION 5B der Touring $2,150
The MARION 37-- B

4-Cylin-
der Touring $1,650

The MARION 5-- G
4-Cy-

L, 4 Pass. Coupe $2,150
All with Westinghouse Electric Equipments.

AND

The Matchless "MARMON"
"41" 6 Cylinder, 5 Passenger Touring Car, $3,250.00

All in space "28" on the stage balance of the line on our garage floor, 2101-210- 3 Parnam street.

Marion Automobile Co.
G. W. McDONALD, Manager.
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APPERS0N JACK RABBIT

See It at the Show-Spa-ce No. 7

When you buy this car, our responsibility only begins. We sell something besides
mere motor cars. We sell motor car efficiency and service. This car will speak for it-

self by perfprmance and service.
The Apperson "Jack Rabbit" reaches its majority this year. In their twenty-firs-t

season the Apperson models are found to be bigger and better than ever before.
Now, in this twenty-firs- t year of their activity in the automobile industry, the Ap-- .

person brothers announce their masterpiece.

Absolute Mechanical Perfection
wnlch means, as well, that each Apperson model is equipped with every motoring re-

finement and convenience that the 'most exacting could possibly desire. Electric light-
ing and starting systems, of course. '

Light 4-4- 5 Touring, $1,600
light 4-4- 5 Roadster, $1,600
Light 4-4- 5 Coupe, $2,350

1204 Farnam Street. J. H. DeJong, Manager

Heavy 4-4- 5 Touring $1,785
6-45--

58 Touring . . $2,200
6-45--

58 Touring Panengtr $2,350

Apperson Jack Rabbit Auto Co.
Omaha, Nebraska
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